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NEW A D V ER TISEU E NT S.

fielinboid's Fluid Extract " JBuchu,
For Weakness arisine from Indiscretion. The exhaastt-- d

powers of Nature which are accompanied by so manv
alaimingsjmpv.m amou. which will be found, Jnoii-uoatio- n

to Exertion, Loss of Mmory, Wakefulness,
horror of Disease, or Foreboding of Bvil ; in facVUnlversal ls5itude, Prostration, and inability W enter intothe enjoyments of society. MThe Constitution, once affected with Organic Ifeofc-- .

, requires the aid of Medicine to trengtkn and in.
?e '3ttn which HKL'HBOLB'S EXTRACT

iJUOHU invariably does. If no treatment is submitted
to, Consumption or Insanity ensues.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
In affections peculiar to ' Fanaiks," is nnequalei by any
other preparation, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Psanful-nes- s,

or buppression of Customary Evacuations, Ulcera-
ted or Schirrua atate f the Uterus; and ail complaints
incident to the sex, whether arking from habitsiof dissi-
pation, imprudence ia, or the decline or change in life.

HELiMBQLD'S FLUIDEXTRACT BUCHU
i ASD . 1

IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
Will radically exterminate from the system Diseases
arisinsr from ilabi's of Dissipation at U:U irrsae. littU
or no change in ditt, no inronveniencii or exposure; com- - -

jHCicfjr npreaii iote unpleasant and dangerout rm$--,
Copaiva ana Mtreury in all these diseases.

USE HfcXMBOLD'3
FLUID EXTRACT BUCUU,

In all Diseases of these organs, whether existing in
"Male or Female," from whatever cause origiaating,
and no matter how long ttanding. It is pleasant in taste
and odor, 44 immediate in action, and more strengthen-
ing than any of the preparations of Bark or Iron.

those suffering from Broken down or Deiicate Consti-
tutions, procure the remedy t once.

Tbe reader must be aware that howerer slight may be
the attack of the above diseases, it is certain to affect his
Bodily Health, Mental Powers, and Happiness.

A '1 tbe abore diseases rtj uire the aid of a diuretic.
HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

Is the great Diuretic.
HELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
to purifying tfca blood, moving all chronic constitutionai diseases, arising fruui aa.ure state of the blood,
and the only reliable atd effectua. wnown remedy for thecure of fecrotula, Scald Head, haa Kheuin, aius tduinaiuj ui iiLtu uvuiB uiuiaiiuii ui qq Tbto'at andLegs, Blotches, Pimples on the Faca, Tette. Krcgipuias
and all scaly eruptions of the skin, ,

'

AND BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.
Not a few of tbe worst disorders that affect maukiiid

ansj from tha corruption that accumulates in the burga.
Of all the dhicoyeries that haye been made to purte it
out, none can equal ia efleet HKLMBOLD'S COM-
POUND EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. ll cleanses
and renovates the blood, instills tbe vigor ofliealth inte
the syftem, and purges out the humors which make
disease. It stimulates th healthy functions ot the body,
and expel Is the disorders that grow and rankle in the
blood. S'jca a remedy that could be relied on has long
been sought for, and novtr for the first time, the public
have j one on which they can depend. Our space hero
dexs not admit of certificates to bL mv its effects, but the
trial 1 a single bottle will show tbe sick that it has vir-
tues surpassing anything tiio have ever taken.

Two tablespoonfuis of the Exti act of barsaparilla added,
to a pint of water is equal to thd Lisbon Diet Drink, and
ont bottle is fully equal to a gallon of the Syrup of 8ar
saparilla, or the decoction as usually made.

S&-TH- ESE EXTRACTS HAVE BIEN ADMITTED
TO USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, and ar
also in very general use in all the State HOSPITALS
and PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTES throughout the
land, as well as in private practices, and are considered
as invaluabie remedies.

See Medical Properties of Buchu,
FROM DISPINSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES,

See Professor DswzVs valuable works on the Practice
of Physic.

See remarks made by Dr. Lphmaim M'Dowsll, a cele-
brated Physician and Member of the Royal College of
Surgeons, Ireland, and published in the Transactions of
the King and Queen's Journal.

See Altdieo Chirttgieal Review, published by Rinjakiii
TaAVisEs, Fellow of Royal College of Surgeons.

See most of the late Standard Works of Medicine.
EXTRACT BUCHU,
"SARSAPARILLA."
Sold by ali Druygiti:

PRINCIPAL DEPOT
IIEMB OLD'S

Drug and Chemical Warehouse,
iU BROAD WAT, N. YORK.

sept8 1stut

AUCTION SALES :

OF

GOVERNMENT PROPERTY
;s TBI

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
SALES OF HORSES, MULES, ARMYAUCTION Spring Wagons, Harness and other gov-

ernment property will take place from time to titue at
the principal cities and towns in the State.

These sales will afford farmers excellent opportunities
to stock theirfarms with any class of animalstbey desire
to purchase.

Each sale will embrace a variety of stock, including
riding and draught Horsersnd Mules of every class. A
few very large Mules, thorughly broken to harness, and
in fine condition, will be offered at each stle.

The attention of capitalists and dealers in stock is par-
ticularly called to the opportunitif s here presentea for
profitable investment. Stock purchased tor cash atthese
sales may be sold on credit, with ample security, at a
large advance, to farmers who are depending on their
growing crops for means to purchase or jiay be retain-
ed, and sold for cash at a large profit after tbe crops
have matured.

Terms CASH on day ol sale.
Sales will continue during the month of August, and

will beadvertised in this column a soon as dates are
fixed.

At MOREHEAD CITY, cn Tuesday and Wednesday,
September 12th and 13tb, UiS, under tbe direction of
Capt D. JY, DAY, A. Q. M. Sale to commence at 10

a m. each dar.
At TOOMER COURT HOUSE, Ilarnct coonty, on

Wednesday, Sptember 27th, 1865, vnder the direction of
Capt. A. M. GaaotrrrB, A. Q. Mr Sale to ct.mmec at
9 o'clock, A.M.

At CHARLOTTE, on Tuesday. October 3i, 1865.nnder
the direction of Capt. D. W. II. Dai6A. Q M. Sal to
c'jmraencj at 10 o'clock, A. M., ana to continue, front
dav to da?, at the discretion of Capt. Dy. "

TAILORS, ATTENTION!
FARRiSS, one door above tbe Ikourss othee,CM. employment for "an additional nnmber of

journeyman T ai ors. Five good "Coat hands',' csn ob-

tain employment by applying immediately. Feitalee,
well recommended, may apply. aug30-t- f

LOST OR MISLAID,
i BOUT the list of April, 1865, a certificate for

fourteen shares of stock in the Raleigh A Gaston
Railroad Company. So. 116. All persons are warned
not to trade for said certificate.

aeptS-l- w DAVID H1XT0N.

mBEPOST OFFICE BfllNG FOP. THE PRESENT
I dd stairs, arid theref inconvrni'-nt- , a small flag

displayed at tbe window will indicate that it is open. No
flJ- - tht it ii closed. A. MILLER. P. M.

Saleigh, Sept. 2, 1865. tf.

WANTED TO RENT,
DWELLING HOUSE, in a bealtby and centralA location. Apply to S. MAXON . Field atd Fire-

side Smlding, Fayetteville street. ang28-t- f

Prime Old Bourbon and Mpnonjratiela Whis-
key, Superior Cognac ' .Brandy Holland
Gin, fec, fec.

CASES Old Bourbon Whiskey.25 do Mononjrahela " ,
10 do Superior Cognac Brandy,
10 do Otard Dupuy, 4 ,
10 do nolIaudGin,
10 do Fine Old S berry, r 't
10 do Port Wine,
10 do 4 Maderia.
20 Baekets Champagne Royal Crown.
20 do t. l.emaitre

Just received" and for sale by
B. P. WILLIAMSON & CO.

--tf

the istbws: ;
,

Fourth tage. i' V
For latest news see w y

I . wording to the Heralds Beaufort correspon- -
s

Teiidw fever and small -- ox have made their aps
nn DOaru iuo mwvuauii vesaeis at mat

ce. v . i i ii 4

I . iftrjre meeting of Fenians waa held in Troy?

Ijlorday night, at wbtcbrThomas . Carrol and

in Morrissey were among the chjef speakers,

t has been granted to Jeff Da-G- tt

of writing to his wife. :His letters,; of

Le are revised before sent. Thus his prison

relieved of Jts ;. original ,

K tie -n-
fesseZ in fact, thai the onlthiogs

W to complain of .now are his deprion
unnecessarily deferring,

Wr. and. in nia Tiew
. , tt recoverrd from Hi attack of eiy

jj3&alth is wholly restored. He takes

daily walkkand his appetite is excellent. Mr.

iy has also recovered, and Mr. Mjtchel is now in

tter health. - :,
t-Ma-

jor W. G. Dickson, formerly inspector of ar-ir- y

o the of Major-Ge- n. Barry, has re--

Ved the appointment of United States Marshal
jhe State .ffiOoorgia. The Major was a resi-- it

of Savannah when the war broke out, and, al-W- h

all bis material interests lay! in the South,
they were sacrificed m what be conceived to be
duty to the country. He came North and en- -

gd the service, where he distinguished himself in

campaigns of the Western army until the sur-
lier of Johnston.
Lwe have important (if true) intelligence (rom
Ithern Mexico, by way of San te F'e &nd Denrer,

. dispatch states that the Fronch have occupied
lbuahua,and that Juarez and his Cabinet, have
to El Paso, a little town on the Rio Grande, just
ie borders-e- f Texas and New Mexico. It is ad-th- at

he will probably soon be compelled to
s the river and seek shelter in the United
es. .j

--The Haytien despatch boatGeffrard put into
Wort. North Carolina,. on the 1st instant for

tnd water. " The captain is the bearer of des- -
hes to Washington, which it is presumed have

fe reference to aid for the quelling of the rebel -

with which President. Geffrard just now finds
lands full. As the steamer is to come on to
York to be caulked and refitted, we shall pro-- y

put in possession of fulleir Information on
mbiect in a dav or two.
A.xiegro mass meeting a straiige and signifi-featu- re

in .Alabama politics Ws held a3t

Ala., August 23. About two
tt6Tille,

slaves were present. They were ad--
sed by General Fisk, of the Freedmen's Bu- -,

who loldihem that whatever was detrimental
e black man was detrimental alike to the 'white

He had hoped to be able to lease some aban- -
d plantations to them but as President John--
he believed, "was going to pardon all the
s," their prospects were not so good in this

mot hi tVtov Vi r Koan TTo arlxricc t Vi am fnlina
illy, to work on shares, and tct "disabuse their

s of tbe notioa tnat tneir old masters' estate
going to be cut up &mpngat them. He told

a they should have justice and fairplay, but
rwise they must ,4work out their own palva-- V

The conduct of the assemblage is stated to
Ibeefi unexceptionable, and the General's speech
Jiced a eool effect on all present, i

5e boaders at ten hotels in one of the New York
43 pay about one eighth of the whole revenue

incomes collected irf that wealthy ward, and
supposed that if all the boarders in that ward,
included they would be found to return about
leventb of the whole. The number of board-th- e

ten hotels who return incomes is 217,
the aggregate am unt is 3,130,902.
One county, in Illinois' Will produce a million
ns v wine this year.
A count wi kept of C mgress Spriags, Sirato-k- o

morph'wast week, wheu it apperpd that
b'.ys dtppr-l- ' at the rate oftifty glas-se- s a minute,
000 glasses per h.jur. The ampuut drank that
biog, in thr- - e bums, was about 9,000 glasses.
The yt-U-

o fevor ks prevteg in Havana, the
)ortion ot deaths being greater than usual.'
ayor h-- p.titioned Gov. Fenton to
e an earii. r day than the 26th iust. for trial of
orrat-- r as a eaember of tbe streei commission , on

Oregory charges. .... 'yti t"aiiw uix ti e philanthropist, has gene! to Wil- -
sbarg, Va., to look after the welfare of the luna- -
Ry'nm t:, re and the comfort of its iamates.

I'tRTf- - ui re 1788 prize claima settled dutlngthe
tb of Augnt, iuvolving $182,532,20. The to--

curnbr ffveived during the same period was
M. r

A, exchange tella of a man being held tc bail

al'ttrv. He is au interesting young man seven -
hree years f age. His injured wife is an inno- -
t (y only sixty six years old, mother of

jHall family ol seventeen children.
pGen. Kolas Saxtpn, commauliing at Hilton
W, hag tnanird one of the School Saperintendants
I went & wr there from the North, and settled
ncorof.rtih!y 0n a two - thousand acre pla'nta- -

p DJap received at Chicago on Monday, the
J"h i';'ant, rti,d dateMcCrealish, Angcst thir- -
llh, uy the. Rattan America Overland Telegraph

JrapanyV bark Clara Bell arrived at Sitka, June,
ibrt-.-eiith- ,

waking tbe voyage from New York city.
I ne hundred and thirty-fiv- e days, touching at the
ape de Woe 1, lauds for water. This vessel, it will

P'Colleclfd. t rt.k nut A small nrnnalln atMmnT for
- lu-- . tipcuiuuu uu ioe interior waters, ouo

.
,rr,l at Sitka with evertthW in tmnA order, andO ; O
II (Ml ,vl II- woiu WOll.

rr!tt'!eni J,)hns m will inna a rm-.UmA,- . M f.n- jiiwviaiuaviuu iu c ten
reSi ,n tf lvr5. of jiea9 corpus in the loyal

' '"THE1 CITY.
- No Yellow Fevert Mokeuiad. It is really
criminal in men to originate or revamp from their
imaginations stories which re calculated to shock
and justly alarm whole communities. Of this char-acte- Hs

the report so current last Saturday, of the
prevalence ofyellow fever at Morehead city. There
is not a particle of foundatioa for the report By or-
der of Maj, Gen. Ruger, Dr. Barnes, of his stab"; vis-
ited that place a few days since, and made thorough
examination of the shipping, Ac., and has made of-.fic-ial

report that he. discovered nothing to warrant
the idea that "yellow jack" or any other contagion
was existent or likely to exist there.

Wemake this authoritative denial in the hope
that, for the future, more caution will be exercised
m repeating such 'Stories. They are only calcula-
ted to injure the State in a commercial aspect and
unnecessarily alarm our own citizens.

Gen. Meape-- a privatetelegram from. Greens
boro' informs us that Gea. Meade and itaff and Gen.
linger aiid staff were at the Metropolitan Hotel In that
city on Saturday last. It was the Intention of Gen.
Meade to start for Richmond in the evening of that
day. DuriDg his stay in the State he has paid fly-
ing visits u several prominent points, and although
his stay at each wa3 limited to a fsw hours, he has
probably posted himself as regards the object of his
mission.

Messrs. Keogh fc Crane, of the Metropolitan, at
Greensboro', we have no doubt, entertained their dis-

tinguished guests In a satisfactory manner. A short
time since they leased the Brlttain House, and refurn-
ishing, refitting and rearranging it generally, gave it
a new name the Metropolitan. We advise all trav-
elers to give them a trial when passing.

A Court of Isquirt is now in session m Ra
leigh, convened at the request of a certain Captain
and A. Q. M., to investigate the cause of a rumor
which, if true, would decapitate said j. Q. -- M.
The story goes that on a certain occasion, where
some of the most beautiful and most secesh ladies of
the "City of Oaks" were present, at a social gather-
ing, a toast was proposed to the health of "Our
PresidentJefferson Davis," and was drunk by the
captain . His friends claim that the toast was qual
ified by a proposition to hang J. D., after the exalt
ed manner of Haman. '

An Equine Matter.. There is an old soog abont
a qaad raped of the equine species biting his master,
because "be heard the good parson say all fltsh is
grass. Whether the horse of a certain gentleman
we wot ol has been in earshot of a parson or not we
think that the owner hasn't very lately we do not
know ; but from all accounts, he acted, last Saturday
evening, as if he bad. Some people have strange

w

pets, and if they insist on foster-lo- g man --eaters "they
must expect once in a while to get bit.

Altebed Notes. Our attention has been called
to the method by which small notes are altered from
a less to a greater denomination. The note shown
us was of ten cents value originally, but tbe adroit
bolder of the fractional had pasted a figure "5" over
the "1," thereby improving its face to the extent of
forty cents additional.

This is small gain for so large a risk, and while no
great nnmber of such altered notes are probably cir-

culating in our midst, rumor says that Norfolk and
other Virginia towns have a goodly sprinkling afloat.- -

Attempt to Break In. It is reported that a
party of men, who had indulged freely, made at
tempt forcibly to enter a "shebang," last Saturday
night, in the vicinity of tha gas house. A colored

an, who is the proprietor, gare the alarm, and
the assailants retreated without effecting an en

trance and minus any booty. Indeed, from the
facts stated to us we doubt whether the purpose
was plunder.

r
White HELr. See advertisements of Wm. B.

Smith, Esq., wbo wants if white woman to do the
house work of a small family.

It is plain to us from the applications which
reach us in various forms, that if some enterprising
business-ma- would introduce white help here, it
would pay him handsomely and amply remunerate
the parties employed.

Serbnaded. A party of amatear vocalists, whose
voices show considerable cultivation, were out on a

rampage last Saturday night, and serenaded quite a

number of ladies and gentlemen. They designed so
to compliment us, but were prevented by the en- -

L feebled health of one of our esteemed neighbors.

We thank them for their kind intention.

To Be Mustered Out We leap, on excellent
authority, that the enlisted men of tbe colored reg
iments stationed in this State, whose homes are in

the North, will be' mustered out immediately. This
will reduce the present number of that class of

troops in this State, nearly, if not quite, cne half.

False Alarm. Atj'out 10 o'clock, last Saturday
night, some one with an admirable pair t f lungs
screamed "fire ! fire ! !" at the very highest octave

of which he was capable. Diversand sundry peo

ple were thereby largely alarmed, but the appre
hension was not warranted by any outward blazes.

n, 1865 m. 255.

Oh Drr. That the trains on tbe Raleigh and
Gaston road are son to be run on a faster schedule,
so a to accomplish the trip from Raleigh to Gas-

ton and return in 13 hours.

Change or Hour. By the new schedule, the
trains for Goldaborough, etc., leave here at 3

o'clock, in the morning, instead of 10 as hereto-
fore. '

Thanu. We are again under obligations to Mr.
W. F: Wbitehurst, of the Southern Expr. ss Com
pany, for late State papers.

ApfoiiiTED. Mr. William Alien bf this city, has
been appointed a clerk in the city Post office.

!
MARKET REPORT

OOKKBOTKD DAILY IT
K. --A. W HIT A Iv E Ti. .

Grocer and Dealer in Provisions.

Apples Dried, $125 per bushel,' Greea, $l 50 per bushel,
Bacon Firm, sales at 2526c per lb.
Beet 10c per lb.
Butter 35c per lb.
Cheese 40c per lb.
Chickens 20 a 30c a piece.
Coffee 50c per lb.
Corn $1 15 per bushel.
Eggs 20 a 25c per dozen.
Floor Superfine $12 per bbl.;
Hides Green 10c.

Dry 16c.
Honey in comb, 25 to 30c per I b.
Lam- b- 1215cpertb.
Lard 25c per lb.
Meal $1 15 per bushel.
Mullets-$- 15 oo
Mackerel $20 per bbl .
Onions $1 60 per bushel.
Peaches dried 10c per lb.
Peas White 8100; Stock 90 to $1 ; Garden 40cper

peck.
Potatoes Irish $1 00 per busb.

" Svit. qs-t- , $1 00 or bushel.Sugar Crushed 35c per lb ; Brown 25r
Syrup 40c50 per gallon.
Soda Cooking, 25c per pound.
Salt $2 00 Der bushel.
Tallow l0c12K per lb.
Herrings $14 per bbl.
Rice 15c per lb.
Candles -- Adamantine, 40c lb per box.
Soap Turpentine, 20c per lb.
Bluestone 50c per lb.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE.

ALL persons b aring accounts against tbe N.C.
for the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind, will

please present tbem to me immediately.
W. J. PALMER,

septli-l- w . . Principal.

WHITE WOMAN WANTED.
WILL pre Any reasonable price and a good tomeI to a white woman to cook and wash for a small fam

ny. Best personal references required. Apply to-da- y.

WM, B. SMITH,
Field & Fireside office,

eptll-l- t 58 Fayetterille st.

AGENTS WANTED
FOB

The Secret Service, the Field, the
Dungeon, and the Escape.

BY ALBERT D. RICHARDSON,
fi. Y. Tribune Correspondent.

1,000 COPIES SELLING PER DAY !

Tbe most interesting and excitine book erer published,
embracing Mr. Richardson's unparalleled experience for
four years. Travelling through the South in the secret
service of tbe "Tribune" at the outbreak of the war,
with our armies and fleets, both East aad West, during
the first two years of the Rebellion ; his thrilling capture :
his confinement for twenty months in seven different rebel
prisons; his escape aad almost miraculous journey by
night of nearly 400 miles. It will abound in stirring
events, and contain more of the fac incident and
romance of the war, than any other work yet published.
Horace Greely sava of it :

"A great manv books will yet be written concerning
this warj ia addition to the many already in print ; but
not one of tbem will give, 'vithin a similar compase, a
clearer, fuller, more readable account, entirely from
personal observation, ot the nature, animus, purposes,
tendencies, and instrumentalities of the slaveholders'
rebellion, than doe tbe unpretending a irratiye of Mr.
Richardson.''

Teachers, ladies, energetic young men. and especially
returned and disabled officers and soldiers, in waa of
profitable employment, will find it particularly adapted
to their condition. Send for circulars. Address

AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Hartford, Conn.

Scramtos & Buna, Agents. " sept9-4- t

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
f rHE stockholders of tbe Peace Institute are requested
J to be present in person or by proxy at a meeting to

be held in the city of Kaleigh on the 5 th of October 1865.
This notice is given to enable stockholders at a distance

to sand in their proxies by tbe delegates to tbe State
Convention. , T. McOEB,

sept9 t ct 1 Treasurer, Ac.

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD.
will pay the highest price for 100 coidi PineWEWood, 50 cords Oak or Hickory, to be delivered

here within the next thirty dav.
sept9 tf B.. P. WILLIMSOX & CO.

HILLSBO RO' N. C, MILITARY ACADEMY.
rp HE EIGHTH ACADEMIC YEAR OF THIS INSTI-- I

tution will begin on MONDAY", the 2d day of Octo-be- r.

1863.
Excepting the Military feature, the general plan of the

Academy, discipline, course of study, ccc, will be e
heretnfoVe.

Tkrms : One. hundred aad five (105) for the first three
months of the term, Patable in Advance. This charge
will cover all expetse for board, fuel, lights, washing,
tuition, use of text books and medical attendance. Each
student inu.t furnish clothing for a dingle bed. Circu-
lar? furnished on application to J B. WHITE.

Superintendent II. ALA.
Lata Bnp't of 8. C Military Academy.

Septembe 65. 1:30 lm.
Sentinel, Purrees, Charlotte Democrat, Dispatch and

Herald, Wilmington, Petersburg Expre copy twic a
week for 4 weeks, and send bilk to office.

T") ERSONS holding claims against the Insane Aiy- -

lu u, nre earoeetly requested to present them to tbe
undersigned immediately.

? ED. A FISHER.
Phy'n. and Superintendent.

Sept 7 dtw.

TO PRINTERS.
FIRST RATK NQ. S WASHINGTON HANDA Press for sale, nearly as good as new. Price $100.

Tbe nrice for a new one is $300. Will be sold as above
lf.pplilforlmn.r.i.UlJ, yfg ftsSUQIOS,

Sepua tf. Progress Ofiee,

'it

he.w&ury Scnete learn that the sen-- "
tance of the Military Commission in the case of Mi
Tempfe Neelj jias.. fxxh made known. They find

--lier guilty of manslaughter, but ;in view of the fact
tnat ttie shot that killed her serrant was fired in de--

v uc "6 coiner, mey assess the punishment
rSSiflS06' TMt?li?T. generally are relieved
a thfa Wrdict; To throtig'h Heftrylng sorrow, .Misa
Neely has nad the warmest sympathy of all the citi-
zen! and soldiers. She' comes through the fire un-scorch- ed.

Every one who has ever made their
bother's knee the altar of their pyer to Godi fully
sympathize with the act, and have followed the pro-
gress of the trial with anxious minds and hearts.
Miss Temple will return to her home is) a few days,
where we hope the smilesof ? friends will lighten up
the gloom cast by the shadow of her past dark trou-
ble. ' "

,

l i Gen. Heath, the new commandant of the District
oflSalisbury, has arrived there and established his
head quarters at that place.

A mass meeting of the citizens of Salisbury has
been held to memorialize the Governor regarding a
municipal government for that city.

from the new Superintendent, Capt. S. S. Kirk- -

land, the Salisbury Banner learns that it is impracti-
cable to run a dally train on the W. N. C. Railroad,
from the fact that they have but one 'passeDger car
belonging to them, and one passenger car borrowed
from the Atlantic Railroad and which is liable to be
called tor at any time. They are also deficient in P

other transportation; It is the wish of the Superin-
tendent that there be a daily train and he wili lend
all his eaergies to this end; The grading of the road
also require much attention and he is anxious to
have as much of it repaired as is possible bef re the
winter sets in:

Dr. I. W. Jones is a candidate to represent the
people o Rowan in the State Convention.

Tne WadeBboro' (Anson county) Argus has been
revived.
' The Nevvbero Times says that Maj. Gen. Webb,

in his tour of inspection through our much ?vbnscd

State, was in that city on Thursday last.
Newbern is so healthy that the undertakers zfeo

selling out and the doctors are buying second handed
clothing.

A' man named Martin Camell, while 4aboring un-

der an attack of delerium tremens, jumped into the
Nsuse River, near Newbern the other day, and wns
drowoed. ;

!

The first bale of new cotton, from this State, was
shipped on the 8th for New York on the steamer
Char ies Benton. It Is from the plantation of Has-
kell & Fisher, about four miles from New-bem- . It is
classified as strict middling.

We observe that Dr. Rufus K. Spe ed, of asquo-tank.- is

n commended for the next Congress from the
1st district in the State.

Dr. Wm. Nicholson, a sensible man and a
ttost excelleut member of the sodety of Friends, is
a candidate for the Convention in PerquimOhs
county.

We learn4hat W. A. S mltb, Esq , of Johnson, has
declined to run for the Convention, and that Dr. J.
T.llTeach has been announced. So says the Newbern
Times.

Twenty white laborers have been Srbngbt to Wil-

mington from the North. They arrived on the 7tb
nst-aut- .

The Blackburn-Wlieelc- r Difficulty.
The following is the report of the Union General

at Nashville, concerning a cowardly assault by t wo-

of our officers upon General Wheeler in bed and un-

armed :

Headquarters Mid. Div. of the Tennessee,
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 26, 1865. J

Brevtt Brig. Gen. E. C. Mason, Coma" g Post of
Nashvule :

General : I have tbe honor to acknowledge the
receipt of your report of tbe investigation ordered by
the Major-Gener- al commanding into the cause for the
assault upon Mr. Joseph Wheeler, late Major-Gener- al

in the army of the so-call- ed Confederate States, at the
City Hotel, in this city. Your report has been care-

fully and impartially considered by the Major-Gener- al

Commanding, and the facts f therein, elicited and
brought ont, with other facts in tbe same connection,
which have been brought to his notice, show the
attack on Mr. Wheeler, by Lieutenant Colonel Black
burn and Captain, Qainn, 4ih Tennessee cavalry,
wholly unprovoked and unjustifiable, and unbecom
iricr an officer In the service of the United States.,

Mr. Wheeler, as a paroled prisoner, is justly enti-

tled to protection, Instead of being exposed to assaults,
and his position, Dy Tiriue oi ws pruiou,uuruicu
man, and hence without means of defence, should
have heen. and must in future be respected ; and not
only in his case, but ! ia the case of all other persons
occupying a similar position.

You will convey to Lieutenant-Colon- el Blackburn
aad to Captain Quinn, of 'the 4th Tennessee cavalry,
th notification of the extreme displeasure and repri
mand of Major-Gener- al Thomas for their unofficer-lik- e

and reprehensible conduct, and say to them that
their master-o- ut of the service of their regiment has
been the only reason for their not being subjected to
arrest and trial bv court-martia- l. Their conduct at
the time of the assault, as well as subsequently, has
been an insult and disgrace to the uniform they wore,
and is lastly discountenanced and trowned down upon
b every honorable and high-mind- ed officer and en-

listed man in the service.
The Major-Gener- a! commanding directs that you

will farther reauire of Lieutenant-Colon- el Black
burn and Capt. Quinn positive and satisfactory assur
ance for their future good conduct, and the strict
rnmoliancc with all orders and regulation for the
preservation and maintenance of public peace, and at
the same time advising tbem that they will be held to

strict accountability tor any further nreacn oi tne
samfc.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. BOBEBT H. BAMSEr,

Colonel and Assistant Adjutant General.
By command of Brevet Brigadier General E. C.

Mason. .uouis u. xjwbjh,
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel and A. A. G.

Rain. After a season of several weeks, unre-

lieved by rain or heavy dews, there was a consider-

able shower Saturday. The clouds are still heavy,

and wo cherish a faint hope that the oppressive

closeness of this quiet Sabbath will be replaced by a
c ool Monday morning., . .
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